
eransportation Lincs.
TRANSPORTATION.

1845.aMiatM
United States Portable Boat Lino,

For the Tranxportation of Freight and Emigrant
Ponsengers, to and from

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-
PHIA, NEV YORK, AND BOSTON.

BOATS leave daily, and goods are carried through
in 13 days, without any transhipment between

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
Hates of Freight or Passage always ns low as

charged by other Lines that reship thrce times un
the same tome.

CHARLES A. INI'ANELTY,
Cann!

• ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE,
71 Smith's Wharf. Baliimoro.

A. L. GERHART& co.
market st., l'ltilailelrliiu.I'itt3Uurol, Aug, 19, I V.15.

'll_B4sitt2M
Bingham's Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH ‘NI) THE EAST-
ERN CITIES

PROPRIETORS
\VM. BINGHAM, .TAcon Derr,
Ttiog. BIN .HAM, WM. A. STRATToN

Conducted on Sabbatli-keepin,

THE Proprietors of the old estitlili,ied Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their r.tock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Met-
thaniliite on the opening of navization.

Thu lung experience of the Pi oprietor4 in the car-
rying busines,, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of rustomera, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to “Binghum'a Line"
will be continued and increased.

Deeming, the usual self-glorifying style of adverik-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that pith
former customers we need no self-commendation, we
would merely invite such a 9 have nut heretofote
patronised our Line, to give on a

Our rates of freight shall at nil times be ti low an
the lowest that am charged by other re.4ponsittle Linen.

Produce am! Merchandise will he received and for.
warded without any charge for advertiaitig, Stornee
or Commkaien. Bilk of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or addresa, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Begin. cor. Liberty and lVavne Pittsb'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATToN,
No. 276 Maricet G reet.

-LAMES WILSON, Azent.
No. 122 North Howard 41f(.01, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON. Anent.
No. 10, West street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

1845.EW221
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pitt,bur,frh, and all the Eastern Cities,
winfouT TRANSHIPPING

TUTS old and lonz Line ha% inc. near-
ly don!ded their capacity and faoilkin: for car-

ring good?1, are now prepat int to remise pro.ltwe
and merchandine to any amount for ,hipment
IVest.

The bruits of this Lire heiag all four section Portn
ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thrm.
saving all transhipment or separation of good.; as the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philadei
phia nr Pittaburgit.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofca-ruing,.
afier a successful operation ofeight years, are crumbled
with confidence to refer to all mereimants who have
lierm_•tofore patronized them. Western Merchant. are
respectfully requested to give this Line a trial, as Pvt.

ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer
chandise and Produce always carried at as 1,.N price,
on as fair arms. and in as short time, ashy any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house tit Philadel
phia will be sold on liberal term..

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or
trimilartelPhia,•forwardcd promptly., and all requisite
'charges paid, . _ _

'JOHN :Md.-A DEN C Co., rem) aura,
Cumil Pot...l.orsit

.I:\S. M. EAVr.-.S, tcz Co., 249 and 251,
mr. 25. 'Market at., Philadelphia

rFARE REDUCED TO 3 DOLLARS.
Good Intent Fast Mail for

IPEIIPLAIDELLPIM
AND It -Ai 1. IVO AD CARS,

~ }` !1~11~ ~_

~~

Leave Pittsburgh DaiFy nit I o'clock P
-RUNNING THROUGHIN 48 MOMS,

Ascending the bills with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILMA

i.;‘,;-,-„,77..,...r: _.- 1241r-5_,.„ at,„4-.t.-ris....:44. ......-.- ‘4..." •47.•••••••••• trail: ; it.• *i'a.a.T, -";:sia.2- -S2A.-. 72 - - taric lia

From Chan:be rsb u r.; by Rai 1 IToad toPlveudtiplau,
In splendid newly !milt Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting Hit 6 11ui1 Car. for New-Voik nt
Chambershurg, with Moil Lines direct for L'altimote
and IVnsliington

I—eotify f.ir the al,nve. Line, next door to the
Exchange llntrl, St ClairStrcei

jnne 17.2,1311 W. It. MOORH EA l). A'gt.

FARE REDUCED.
OPPoSITuti

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
uF cI L DID TROY

_:3i~"~'`~:
Limited t Srren l'ascengers

Leave l'itt,.burgli daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING TiIIiUUGHIN 48 iioCitS,

Am-ending tho inoimium
SIX 110AND POS 7' I I, 10 .1

ONLY ONE NIGI{T ul.:r TO (' AMI:LItSUCUII,

7ritirvri, •01141tre.

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philutirlphia, cornier

ling with Mail Cur: foi New York; also at Charnbent
burg wiih direct Irvin Baltimore and 11'a.,11
intuit City.

WUffice opposite the ExcloinL,-a
may 3-ly A. HENDERSON, Agent

Irrot;pectus ofilic-NciarLibrary of Law and
Vquity,

UNDER the dove.li,,n of FRANCIS J. TROURAT,
Hon ELLIS LEWIS, of

Lancnotcr,auJ\Vusua:Ql'CASULr.ss,L.9. of Pitts-
burgh. • •

flits work contain: tile best product ialla of English
law author s, Without regard ua priurtity of claim on
the part of airy American patilidicr. Such books are
now neturiously too dear. The tensor) is, that as fast
ns I hey appear they become monopolie+ the 4i,cds
of bookselle:s in the Adam ie dries. Under .the Olen
of tight acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim an with, i,lcd title to
those wolk9, arid set a burthensorne price on
The publishers of the work now offered to tie prufes.
hion througout the Union, will not respect such tales,
hut will re-punt the standnrd British law books. as
fast as theyeminate (tom the London market. Should
slew editions of the works of such writer its Starkie,
the Chittys, Stephen trod Archbold, appear, they shall
ulsu be included; and Digests ut' Equ ity and LIM' de-
cisi.n.—uGeks which have been studiously kept oat of
the 'Law Library published at rhiladelphia—nshall

Lorcaplace in the proposed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or

Common Law.
rir%This tvotk v.ill be i.,ucd monthly in numbets

tel AiO pa ge:, printed on fine white paper and good
new lung primer type, at seven del!nrs per annum,
payableluil yearly. ISAAC G. M'KINLEY,

J. M. G. LESCUItE.
limuirsztatot, Pa., July 1,na—juiy

I REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot AirCooking Stoves.

THE subscriberhaving entered i Wto the stove.busis
mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the publie that he intendscarrying it on in its various branches

at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Fifili Street, where be will be prepared to supply
purchasers w ith any articles in his line. In addition

' to other Stoves which he will hove on hand, he has
obtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced =upev Inc to anyother now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
ter adapted to the use ofbaking, roasting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as
labor. I will keep on hand n sufficient number to sup-
ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to
sizes. I have now in ti,,e upwards offifty in and about
this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pemisyl‘attin have
been imposed upon by the introduction °filmw and high-
ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
and havirg soonfailedaraikecome nseless, I will gTant
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Ait Stove, the
privilege of using it n sufficient length of time to prove
its superior finality before I ask them to pnrchuse.
Persons notifying me from n (listener, by-letter, can
hove "l's I" lip at any time, as I have wagons to
carry them out; i therefore invite Farmers anti all per-
sons to come and judge for themselves; also to trythem
and prove that it is to ymtr ndynntage to have one.
All orders will be promptly attended to by the sol,..eri.
her, ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller'S Maxsieu Honsr,Sept, 19,121.1.

Mr. IL Dox.t v A s—Sir: 1 have in use one of ►lath
awns's l lin Air Cooking Stoves, which I gm from you
last Spring. It a ifOrtir , me much pleasure to ri.corn-
mend it for its excellence. So far 94 my karia ledge
extends, I have nn hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now In use. I need not particularize its merits,
hut W0111(1 11(1V10.• all disposed to po..ir.e tin nil irle of
the kind. to adopt the best tnelliod of sill then)
Delve., that is, to try it; and I doubt not they aill Ire

D. R. NI►I:I.E•:R.sati-fitti

11' aAin g!on Temperanre 11o1,11e,
I'4i-burgh, Sepi. 19, 1841. 5

Mr. R. DoN ATM.: —Sir:--1 have f1:111 in use for five
months, nn, of 11:11Int,,:iv'i Hot lir Cw"l,inz Stnsr•,
nntl I have no be-tital ion in anvittz it 14 the 1,4,4 !wove

now in The satrion. kind: of roolsin7, it is rxlnr
Inted to do at the mime time, and !he +ninll ntiottwity
of file] itwittire.l. niakea if an obp•rt WM-iffy the :Olen
tion wf till who de,,ire n good

THOMAS VIRNER

C7{,- I embrace this tipporturily to incorninetni the
lot Air Cooking Stove.; I have WWI the tale vnu 1101

up for me roindantly 111 l summer, and I mit-t Vnv it i+
a grand article. I bent re it it our 011 ,1
move now in nse in this city. The 10,11 11Ilke,

and i. large l'llltrigh to pukefour lar:,to 10:1VC. of bn•od
at one time; it rook. eery' sja•rrlily, and it n•rlgin'+
very lime coal, Ithiuk them a ttrllly the ttttratlon Of ail
.110 wish ar.tald -.hit,: 10 Stall I a Ot/Id ,11\ try them
and m.0., what they are.

Or t 1 S.. a' I V NIATIIE‘A
SPRING AND SUMMER

C 2 LI QC) '.!.4lALI U Sr c-

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151. 1.1111.:RTY STREET

PrrTSBIIRCUEL
The proprietor of tliot hichly favored Establi4t-

aictit, announcett to the public: that his Wickof
SPR LVG AMP SUMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Is now prepared for the in.pection of his (fiends and
costomet3. and lie ran confidently n•sert that a mom

Sl' I.F: NDI It ASSORTMENT
OI artirdetk iltr.ot hari never been nffrfed in any
part of the Union, than that to which ho now ilk.

Niles the attention of the-ptibtic.
HIS GOODS,

weTe ill .elected by I,:rnsell aith groat ear, in the
I':aatetn Nlurt.eui and he i 3 ably to a3sot, hie fiend,
that at articles sold at bis e-qablishment are inuJe

from the
'LIIV Rrsr:,iATEl:l

And not horn A uctiost Goods, to 13 the cooc at rnany
igloo eiti.

itioylia3e3 were all made on nvire rolvatitrit:e-
oils tome than could be effected by not- Ale! hone'' in

the city, alai room-4111..1,11y be can

SELL CHEAP El?
Titan nny ofhie coirtpetion idle Inoo ,i
a,t will be adlnlttell by all IAbO Will rail lit 11, ,?Ilrl.

(Mln rema i n the
EXTRE:sIELY LOW PRICES,

01 nil the iirtiriler he olio,. for Mole.
11. •!11. I, I. extenotse to Irt• enatnernieti in nil

ist!niv:r, but he Hill rnetrly state that ever', Lu-
cie of in

'FASIIlONA DLE DRESS,
't—nntie bad lit his store: ut prices NUT lAA
IN6 what W(711111. ttr, thv.o.tdnt sonic other plat-es lin.

flig•
111. Inc e nsiaartment nC

DRESS COATS,
Is rad,: is lir- 111,41. and niTroved Rrelr, end

the wtrikrr,;ii,4l:tr, et:nn be (KA elled.
Pant% of every Description,

SATIN AND FANCY VrS•I;.
flr has 11 HARE arid tinny o+•ortnmuc 1/1

VESTINGS
T.,‘ I It be would call rho aitentum Ilig! t,

kviwvvs- 11, ht. mon,

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER
1 han.,,iiiirp; klnd shut 11,1, 1114, ofietod Iv‘re-

Wore,

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUMSIEP IVEAR,

In Ete:ll v i,tv and 1113411. in i•\rr\

FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,
LATEST STYLE OF STOCKS,

Suspenders of every description.
lIANDNI:Eu_AnErs,

rind CVPIN 01 het article necessary for a FASIIIONA
IMESS.

Ile hn n vrry and excvllent !meat of

SUBSTANTIAL CLOTBIING.
hich will be sold lower-tin-in it can he purchased at

any other ['lnc,. in ihe city'—to which he would invite
theanrntionofworl.ing men and oihrr<whuttiShscr-
vicculdecloihing For carry day'6 wear.

Having in his employ some tile
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
"f hut the Count y can produce, and being provided
wiili n einrl of ciouds, which For excellence and var-
iety CANSO T 13E EgrALLED, lie i= la rpared

Make Clothes to Order,
Atthefilastialt

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
Do not Pass the Three Die Doors.

It is not conPidered tiny

TROUBLE TO SI-10 14' CLOTHING.
And the proprietor-feels confident I ;Inc,- an ex-
atninnticin steel' , all ' desire to purelntie will
find it their interest to denl It

JOHN NicCiA)SKE ,

1 lilt EV. III(. DotTTIS,
np 5-1 f 151 Liberty St.

Removal by Firc
B GRA lIAM , Boot maker. formerly of Smiela

-a- field bt, has removed to Fourth t, next door to

MrKnox's Confectionary. where he %%ill be harry to
receive the culls of his friend.. chose
who urc iutiebted Le ale e.Aubli•drrrbezrt.... ap IG.

Gardeners Look Oat.
GARDEN 101 S FOTI SALE.

Now is your time. I will agree to mit up 'One
Minaret- 1 and Sixty Ac.rei of ordendid Land in•

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten ar more Acres, or
whatever quantity will suit the purchaser, withtn two
miles of the city of Pit tsiret el. e nd adjoining the
Farmers and Mechanics Ttritleilke Rood nr extensiem
of Fourth street and just in the roar of the firird
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a Southern exposure—-
the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to emply the City R'itll milk
and cream.

All such as are desirous of obtaining is small ?pelt of
their own can now be accommodated on fatcm-able
terms. Enquir.e of the subscriber at hia dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER
P. S. Persona desiring, a few acres of ground near

the city and overloobing the Monongahela river where
coral Call be had at the 'most reduced price for manu-
facturing or other purposes, arc invited tocall rani ex-
nmine this locution. G. M.

Pit tsburgh, jun° N-d&w3m.
Dr. E. Dicritt, Dcntist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESP ECT I.LY informshi: fr iend. and alltim,e
who wish hk services that he has talion office

in Smithfield At eet 2d door from Vitgin alley. where
he will nose attend till operations of the Teeth in the
best mantle? nod ot the idiortes notice. Office 111111FA
from 9 till I'2, nod from bill 5. rnny 2—d&sof.

Citizen's Hotel.

TH 1: subqct iber has opened the Cii izer.'s 'Hotel on
Penn street, as a hoow of public entertainment,

in that large bt ick house, formerly the Penn House,'
mair tlw 1.111101 bi idge, wherelie is provided for the ac-
commodation of the public, arid will be glad at all
times to see lii;

111.:N.1 \MIN KING.

ALLEN KRANIER Exchange Broker, nrdl
door to lii 13ank, briwren ood

and Market streets, Pittsburgh. Pa. G‘Ad,Silver,
kind Solvent Batik note:, imught and "mid. Sight
Chests nn the Eagtern citie,t, for oak. Drafts, lautv,
kind bill,,,colkti [ed.

nF F Ft yxcE9

Wm. 'Bell(.
John I). HaN 15' IF. Lore
J. Painter & Pi1" 1"
Joseph Wootlwvll,
James Muy,
A lex.Brous.m& Co.
John H Brown& Co. Philade 'rhi".
James :IFrand less. (int nna , ,
3. R.111)onald. St. Louis, NIo.

W. H. rope, Esq., Ban!. Ky. LaJim Ole.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

Philadelphia.
ri HARTER sifln ORO pn id in

/Afire 16'13. (•h' to t st., T1,,r111 41.•at hitt!
TuL, n.,1,,nr0, richer rWrinTirlettc (Pr lintite.i,

or tittrolt7o by lite, on l'toyerty anti rb
fort_, of even• de-trrintion, in Tr-n-n or Country, on the
rnr.Ft rett:onttl.le tom, mode either
pert'ounlly tyr by letter, will he t',oml"h• 'mended to,

C. N. 'BANG! AI,
C. T.,/. • tit en, See'v,

I:I;rTOTZ.q:.
(71.7111e, N. 11.-trr.lo•l,

ihr,. (;....„, Nich,,,o•,
II l'll.l NVllat ton, 11mt1.1:11 I,I A ill,

1...1.1.1, IV 1.1 14 n jr-,
Sjintid irura, David S Drown.

PIT 1611[1(611 A(iI:SCI
W• CTLICK )1A I:1 Is, AZOlit, lit the I:xcltnr,r, 'Of-

-1 tiro of 11 loth 1.. 1,1 tt to & Co., coiner of 1 Ito d and
W,1...1 •h0..1..

Fir,' 11-1, • 1:11,, nn I,llt!altr,r6 mind Ilwir cotorrit4 in
rill-too-4h, A Ilerhelly af,l Ilit• •.tut.lirultri:: f,t3lllly.

INo nit ino or olluod tot%gaunt Ilsk• lutuu•li.
• allr: 1 1 ‘ .

i Ferry, Salt Works and Building Lots,
Ff )1I

rrHE ofrt-t nt Iltt,atr nil that
si'utittl• trill r-tntr twunte In 1..t0.rf St. Ir '41.1

tOW”.111p, nt 111 mouth LIE SIN Mill Kiln, ‘ll4 for Ohio
River.

7.,...n 111.• ronvf•nlvng -1, of I !,,lee eirq, In:: MIL(' :1
0t11,11, 1C Vllllll.lO, 111,V Wilt ..•11 ..T3ll.llcly,

1111: \LT 11ORN::
inchohog r 'ell 01 i,. I/1 I ht., :yell, gititt4h king on
the Si. tihen, Tornril, ttol Thto
orw,t,t t, aoh torh•r , utol 11,11 11,

—

~ 144:4,111q1 a WI
1, 10X1(11 1,. OW FOS, per.dt.ll red.J tonont• rer-
attl“ 411•1•1111, 1"1117.:1:71. in 111,1! 1111,1111,4. (bry trill
ilk!) .1.11111.11111111,•11,.

THE FEIMY
nh.,r7t nn nr•re of Inrol, c‘clo•ire

T"ivil,.:r landin: nn ihat • ,,I• of rho Ohio •r‘,r.
From the zront nrol rinilc irtf rr..1., of itn,io ro-ro•:
Ohio rorcr nt 1•000,l,or,7 1111,•t tnml
frirrn the hr-.11,7t1 nod llo.jioov
In the Soo.kern •ido nfthu (Moo iti•rr, It w ill ii

I, 111111 14, MI% r..rt V On Iht. I i‘vr
T. )Ts.

clrtinz nn iLr IT, arpl Sr. 11, 1i13.1../11.11,1.•
1.4'1 it,111,11,14, rdl log' •(.1.1,11.411/114 I,r ..16.1%‘1,1.t0.uit
luirehteker,

Eut further pnrticulaiS ru.lnirr 4.1
rtllllllT 11111111,

PI I It, of 7tl-1..44.4.6'4h
G1.()R(O: ()(;()1 N
1 LIZ I,m7rii sNuwor.N

GEORGE COCURAN,

OFFERS for sale 01 redo, \r.
110,4. N 110101.1,, NI:11111, rn ,l Hay Fork.. Spade.,

irrei Shmelo, Cord 01M Brain Stiri,,lo, Sickle% Here
Spinning \Alive! Inro., and

Varian other atitrieri of l'attliargh and American
Alantifacitire. which he nr conittamily receiving Goon
the Mir nolitctorie...

Ako, Cotion Yarn anti Clirclo,, Ca.iirtt•lt‘ and
1111 9.

Select School for Boys and Girls.

H. I%l'l ‘,MS SHlonl in
,11-innr.th In Ins Intn het . D. S.

„ illr.nla•nS, F1.1117111.N. in
10.1171nri.r , and fnrnn•ilcocr t.

iit I Nlr Samtiol 11l I. in itlct,il,lleci, Alleghe-
ny, on 1.31t1

iwz gelwlar per ,plarter
r,l 1.1 %, eek..

ILIII:Or 1711,1t,
5.`1,101

!t M ~~

Tn ♦ •
~

I=ll
1'.11,,e1.1) D Rev. D. Pl. 111,141p, I).

Rey. A. I). C.1,1) 111,011, I). I).. Dui. I 'in
J0,11.11 P. Gi7/..11.11, M. U., CitarleA Eq.

nuv. 9.—‘llv.

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK INIAKER4

I T ST It T ,

BETWEEN MARKET AND UNION SIRE:EPS
( Ent ranre on fk(th street.)

W I FAIT.: be will attend to all ba.ines, in
lin,: Such as cleaning and neatly

rrlati t ing ‘Catches pad Jewdry. letter eat' ng
and mai king Silver-rare, &c. Tar rei a ral other clocks
mitrie rerairrd. Hi: friends and all those desit ing
liic errvirrc. will ricr him n roll. opQ.l Gm

For Rent
A LOT of ground, about:l'o feet front by 90 deep,

on tbe corner of Front street and Chauneery
Lane, is nlli•red fur a term of yeiirs. at a reasonable
Ira. Alio it Stone Quarry, un the. Fourth street
fund, udjuu tug Oat it! Greet qll,irt lon. Apply to

MIS. JANE MAGEE,
june '2-11 Near 1.14, bond of Sr's-0 h t cot_

Piano Fortes.
rrll K sulwribor olfars for sale n And %rientiid

ai,ortment of Nano FQltegi, FIURTTI 1400 t 011450
eseh. The whave ingsl-nmentt+ wee of superior work-
rrinnOrip, nod trotrie of the beet materials; the tone k
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Corner of and StClitir streets, trpposile E x.

cloarwe Hotel. no 7
Fire Brick,Extra Large,

20,000. i prime article, for sale'bv

mar 21 D. & G. IV. LLOYD.

&MUT IS COME!
Nem Sperm, Lard and Pine Oil Lamp Store

H subscribers having opened a store, No
I. St Clair itrert,K west side) fur the sale of Lamps

O &T., respectfully invite The attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewherr. Our arrangements with the
aittragftommit ate such that we can safely say, we arc
prepared ro tight in tee most brilliantanti economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Onrches., Storm :Shops, l'arlors, P,ridzes and
Streets, as well us the more "Ink and benighted cm.-
tiers, trr anyphme where btiHiattcy, neatness and strict
ecnnemy is desired. A ft-mug not means int- letting nor
"ii,e)tt shine:" macfound the 1,111....t ing Lamps Mr
burning Lard. Lard "Al and Slier]] Uil, i T.:

Hongieg Lamps and Citamiclirrs,o! to 1 branch)
For lighting Stoles, Public halls, Churches, Ilmels
and steamboats.

Stand and Cenfre TableLartp7, (va.siolsi pmteriss
andpric^3,) for rtirlor..

Rending, and NVLiiii Lump 3.

Side and Wall Lamps, Gldss,s una Tin nand Lumps
&c. &r.

The above are mostly' Dytat's Patent Lamps; with
double shelled enamel!), and othrmi,t, an improve-
ment von any lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceived at onee by examine' ion. A 1,0, gla4,,Trimrni fig's
for lamp•, such a,: Gbibtr Chimneya, Wicks, &c.

LAST, T11(1U(;11 NIIT LEAST.
nyott•s Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (.2 to 6 branch )
Stand and Centre Table Lumps, ((ilasi Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets
and

As we cannot disserilie the various patterns, we cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that ut brillial.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now Muse will hear comparison %, 1111 I lie,o lamp, and
Pine Oil. Tln.y are as safe to use as sperm or Lard
Oil. A Ili _h some are endeavoring to idmi.ify this
article with the Oki C 1111106103 and spirit gas. (by the
use of whieh accidents have-occurred.) we ti,,sert this
to be :mottle' 11[1,1 d ilreren article. ionf that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philudolphia for for voars.

These Lamps trill prod,,er as much light, frith as
mnrh neatness and tante hrilliatir 9, an-1•25 percent.
less than any other light now to use, not iz- tepting
GIPS.

If any one doubts 9.lnlemont• h.iyi", for mny here
after make, we would Fay. we hay, forninewied our
hti.ities4 in l'itt,litirgh, and know tog the tact ire. of the
article, we offer to the public, we are w filling to bold
ourielVeg nrentintalile at all times for Our .1iitOMMII?,
and ore willing to pot to test nor I.timp—dollarA and
rents,—testiog economy—and the rohli; decided on
the neatness and lit of the light.

We haw mane te,tirnraiaic f tell te.,1,1,1,t4 of Phila
dell-thin and elm‘ here, bat the follov.ing may :millet
IM the pre,tent.

This is in certify thrtt I Ira‘.` pi JrchnAnd NI. B.
ID%,,tt n Fulru-lent rusmheri;liti4 l'atont (ii/ Lump•=
to ('hunch f;fr
have. nsc.l illoy-n in kntll Church about two v•:rr=.
Prlve found thorn in .tive I+••rfrt slli4faction. The
li_•ht prod;tcycl ht thorn hi the inn-it bolii.lut that I
hni.e t•tt•r ;..en. I ire nee the c•Yj
(.1 th,, Larnl.. 111,4 ..•crr.rl iim.•4 o, r: the

nitho ('hutch not co.ting half as much ni;

it did ',tore wn prucurl. Ih.•m.
iieni,CC:ll4l/V, JUIIN 1)1:SSA LET,

tin. ;thine unnu•d Church-
Ipina, Jul!. 1:;

The havio!,. tio-ti for torn roam Dvote,
l'atora hl Lamp: to hi, liut,i, tho 1 dicer
Ho 11.1•, C:111 to .1.. ili run=t oconomiciil
and litiltnnt 11011 that Von 1,, I.llwilit,4l he nny 711. 1 i
4-le now in liofore I commonrod mt.
loose ooh toe ~11.1 ilttflts• the Ga.; but nf..
ter n (roil of thr nioor. I,:rnip4, I oil..

Ibq Ezio, and i'torl, ,tte,•(l tlit'il crOnortlV.
111:11 I lia ,l Ga.+ :11.1 hu.n rum ( hl
it. pin u.\l'\l.

J'rorrieicw rd Itf.ltvPr loilie,
No .202 tbs.-.nut st.

lc

1.:611 vs' ('ll-T . itilv 18j5
rrinv cerilly thnl we. The koing

u,,0,1 1.07 .ocile m,nolt•. l'it).• ()II Lamp.,
can v, irh file feellc ,rt cntifil•nce re •.,m mend n•
p,0.11m-nit the m... 1 rend erotimntruf IT,llt we
hu,c c.c. peen, 11,ev fire c:ni;ile in tln•tr stret-ture,
and f•:1411 t.tlo•n cure of, uric 11111..5r i)t,rn us ,rifo
liZlrt n• can protncr3 11.,111 Fir,y "Ow,- Lamp, od
much ch,nror ;Inv Lod ..f ( ht.

.1111 IN II %Vi )1(. 11.1.
MLItl•1111 A: Milli NS( )N, Nlcrchums.
.IIS. Ckilltutg

11011:kVE1.1,, lt.thung Storr.

‘IIV in: 111,0 rPniiinnneca the forv.znin
rot 1,114 kindm,i, In cu II in NI, ;1

1111 S I Cllit Sitel N hr rt. In:IN CX;irtrini
10:4•111., II 'III rrnsny MI/CII rnote I•

the row, o'd rrni•ee pl;teo..
S 11)N E N.) Sr (131 v

N. 11. 1,11.1 011 1.11,1 In i'mv lid for ie.

La: Nvliatmnl tef•th ludo
(4110tli .10,11% dolcoiri
Tn Tilal,e ow .1 1001, i• 11, %%1111 a ,!:1111,1C1, 111. 11 JO,ll,
F.,. bought you a bottle ofThorn.. Tow it ‘Va:+l%,

the Iwo limy in usr, so Lhr g.•nllrlblh.;tey,
si nee tilos,a\e tried till?, vast allotill.lSll\Vay

lied to prose it tile let:t to woke the teed, ttitine,
L41411. 41.4 11, (Ay dear Sal, ni Ike 111.1rc of mine.

Then try Olio. great tooth %% aNh,
The Teahorty tooth wa 41_

sre if tills tooth witAlt it: not fine.
!laving tried Dr. " Thot Ten lkir-17,..T00th

and Lwow acquain...ociwi(ll t he.ittpredionts ofatacom-
panion, cheerfully say, I el/f1.4i(11.1. it one ofthe safemt,

owl.ut Llie wood. plekisant- LWALI wosliej now in
DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pit t•borgh, S9-q. 15,11442.
I take rleaaure in stating, having mule use n

"Thrum's Ten Berry TorchWit 4h." that it is one ofthe
besolentrilices in list.. Being in alignidform it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and remove the utrtnr from the teeth, its
perf•tme yields a fragratroc p eculiar ly desira ble .

.1. I'. TIIIMETTS, !v.. D.
The tinflersigned have used "Timrn's Compound

Tea Rerry Tooth Wash," and have found it, to be an
extrernoly pleasant dentrifice, exercising n reost salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members 'from premateree decay,
prevent ingThe accumulation ofTartar, and purifying,
The TS renth. Htivingthoroughly tested its virtues, we
take plensurein recommending it to there-61M, believ-
Mg it Elise tilee kepi articles-oft het: ind rime: in 11,:e.

.r.OBERT N. J.6.IIESf . A,C 1 .

R. N. PEEBLES, CHAS.B.scuLL
C. DARRAGH. it - .11.,11' CA NDLESS,
I. M. MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
II • L. RING II'AL 7', 1.. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and :NM by IV ILLI A NI THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. Marliet greet. Pit tsburßli;
and by all the principal Droggist g, and at liittle's
:Sled icn I A geocy,Fourth st. gep

17000by JOIIN SCOTT & Co.
oct 30 No7,CommercialRow, Liberty street.

AmericanFire Insurance Company
or PIIILADY:LPIA.,

CIIARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Oilier In Phi:adlphin,No. 72, Walnut 81 ;

Witt of Agency in Pittsburgh, No'L', Ferry se. •
WM. DAVIDSON, PErSiJent, FRED. I' RALLY, Seey.

THIS old-and well established Company continues
10 make Insuratacono Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, nut of an extra hazardous
rhatacter, against loss or damage by Fire. rosseesst
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its sus de-
tr,niincd premiums, it cffets one of the best indem-
nities against 105. s by Fire.

Apr.hew ion, for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
nei2lthorhood v‘ ill be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for lirrnted periods, onfavorable terror
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

'nay 2, 1815.

BE Z Pirit. - ;111ri /0 r Mr* i!itTitYS4MAIIICET STREr.TV "

Between Third and,Fourih sts.,,Bimpon'? Row, near
the New Pdst-Ottice, rittibuieh.

/pH unfletpigned. announces he bop found 4 Meet
cotnmodious Mercantile ilouPe, at the shove lo-

cation, where he will he harip., to pee his frieeds, end
all those anxious to avail themselves of every de,crip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other itrieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the Lisle
ern cities with n stock of

roreign and Domestic Goods.
which country merchants will Le induced to purchate
nn ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which relvanet s
will he made on consignments, and every ewertittt
made to advance tha interest of those who confide 61
sines to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy stiles mule and closed.
To friends at n distance, the ondersipued would saythat nlthough he is a member of "the Pittsburgh.

burnt family," yet his zenl, industry and busioesshab-
its are unimpared, and faithfully Hill they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

r-s.:‘LE'S OF REAL I.:STATE will eommomi
as heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time hosalways brought the highest prices, and much excevdesthe calculations of those who employed him.
P MeKP.NNA,

The Old Auctioneer.
N. 11. Having pawed the fiery ordeal' with thou

sandsof neigh 4ors, the old establishment, revived. etthe new location will in future be designated
"THE PERENIX AUCTION MART,"

IlYlatenna,64 market St-
PITTSBURGH, I'A.

I'. AlrlC.ma% 2 If

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIPT

Corner of Wood and Saes., Pithlatrgh,
IS ready to teceive mcnchandizeof every description

an consignment., for public or private sale, ani
from long experience in the above businisss, flatter•
himselfthatine will he able to giveeotire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS,OfDr::Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, PittAurihminufacitireditiiiclug,nea

and secondhand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Saleq eveTy evening,ntearlygns light. augl2-7

IXOLDSIIIP & BROWNL

HAV INC; saved a portion of tbetr ,Walk
Paper from the fire, have for the pres•sei tee:lov-

ed to the second story overJames,Wilson's lint store.
corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,
machinery and materiels for making paper, are tins.,

tooched, and they Mill continue to mannfactare, so
that they will be able to supply those whILITeIY give
them a call. ap 17-tf

lila' Entrance through Mr Wilson's store. and from
Diamond alley.
For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY
pleasant and certain rare for

• coughs and colds goes ahead ofall tbc,
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has same difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
crensirwr demand. Medical agencies, groceries, druggists,co'ffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a suppl y on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reasan is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons nt
a di,tance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subset iber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,
61 rents; 5 sticks for 25 els: and at wholesale by WM
TlJOllisi, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nov 28

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factory streete,Fifik Ward,

Pillsburph,

I! CI;TURronDFRof An
Chen Door.. Gratesmtel,sel::iinFirentliiPIron n

Door: fur Bank Vault?, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,
together with every descripticn of Smill work.

REFER TO-'fit Allen, JFIMPA May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin &Son,Atwood & Jones, A Beeler,.

A BF:ELI:N. Commitsinn etttiti"f-
of Front and Ferryatrects. and Mr. -GI.BEA:L,R;Jr .

No 74, 11'ried street. are Agents fur Pittt.bargli; andMer.scit. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER, St Louht, -
110.. to either of whom orders may be addreatieri.

Pittsburgh, March 8,18.15. d I y

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THE sub,criber has invented and manufactures n
a supetior SII UTTER FASTENER, made otmaikable iron ,nod poperiOr to anything of the kind

now in use in this city, and, lie believes in the United
SfittCS. To be had at any ofthe Hardware stores in
tbecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at., ror
eern4 Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

jan 1

DIAELLATT.UOTEL,_ •
,

East corner of Perry and Wager ateeex,
PITTSBURGH. j t

11 G nbove establishment has been re-modeled,
1 re-fitted and re-painted, nnd i 4 now open for the

reception of the traveling community. .Thiwe favor-
ine the Proprietor with n colt, find that nn r uinswill he spared to conduce to their comfort and conve.

oienee wittbit iinionriling with him; his table.: will he
spread with the choices viands and his bar furnisher!'
with the finest lirptorA. The Proprietor Finn nloo made
arrangements by which he can nucomomdute those
tun-Ming nith horse+ and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Expre.s racket Office 15 Inented
in the above {muse. np 16.

Hoteland Boarding House.
FR.ANKLIN 110U5E.

rjlilf susbcriher respectfully informs his nimbi1 and die imblic, that he has opened a Hotel and
Boarding House, Col,lel. 01 skin I pet and Cherryalley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house
;paciothl, and has been fitted up at considerable ex, ;pence, innd eveiy arrangement is made that will er.-
sure the comfort and render satisfartien to Ismiders.
and lodgers. A share of public patronage ie respect-fully solicited. h

p T!-t f CpRISTIANSCHNIERTZ
Day Bearding,

The subscrasec being well provided will)every eon- ivenience toaccommridate any number of guests at Idslintel in the Diamond, would respectfully inforin Dursowho reside in the country, hut do busirie,,s in the city.that big table is prepared every dny for the reception oftransient boarders,either by the day or sivale- meal,and Iron, bislang experience in the business, the stela
of his table and unremitting exertions to 'denim all
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels Con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the rityhive boarded at his house for years, to whom he canrefer forthe chatacter of his arcommorint ions.

my '1.6. DANIEL FICKETSON.
Glory, Gratituilo aai Patriotialn,

Tke Jackson IVreallt, or National Souvenir.
ANational Tribute, eiimmemointive of ihe greatcivil victory, achieved by the people, through the
Hero of New Orlenng, containing a mapof the United!Stites, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage;

Just ri..ceived and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

44 (Werke% street.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge,Tools.
TWIN W. BLAIR, having madoan arrangementsJ with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, be is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-geons, Saddlers,Tinnera, Tailors; and Shoe makers, atthe shortest notice on the most rearlonable terms.Any orders left 'Kith John W. Blair, No 140 Wood
street, will base immediate attention. ap 12.41
r, TONS Iron, exaortasizes, far hale byU‘...1 my 7 • LAMES m4y

Itsurance loin n tics.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
TILE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Ithßuranee Co.

of Phila.—Charier Perpetual.
DIIIECToII9

Georfze W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
ThomnA C. 'Rock hill, Lewis R. A.thlutrst,\A.m. R. Thompson, Geroge N. Baker.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vandetkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pitt =burgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, nod en Furniture, Goods,
Ws tea and Merchandize. limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most Cos orable term,.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-
tol, and the ether pmvisioni of the Charter of this
Crrmpany, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses arcruMg In Bre Company, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to teceive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on tho Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to nt-emmolate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, fur the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payabre annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at nay time into Capital
Stock, 111 be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to 111 e amnuntof Stock
held, or premium paid by /hem respectively, agreeably
to the provisions of I be Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loos, LV The ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of

direct participation in the profits of the Company.
ithout any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, PreAdent.
13. M. lIINCHNIAS, Secretary.

The, aubscriber, who ie the duly nuthoriseti Azent
for the above nomad Company, is piepared to make in-
Niiranee. nt the Office of the Agency, No. 97, Wert
side of Wood girlie', 2.1 door above Diamond alley,
and will give r.II further information desired.

THOS... CAMPBELL
Mwy 30, 1845. (.If -5-Iy.).

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

TH E tinder,rigned, Agent nt Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual InFurriner Co.. of Phil-

adelphia, could respertfull% give runice that he con-
tinue, to take Fl RE RISKS on bidhlings, merthan-
di.e, &r., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
of V(.44(.11, at the cumornary rfilt•A.

Application for ri..1:3 mayIn made to the undersign-
rd at the WRICIIOI/F.e Wf Borbrizige, Wilson & Co. on
Front Street, or to Sam'l. Herron at the office of 111,,
Fireman'A Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

JAS. W. BURMRIDGE, Agent

I.V.SURANCE AGAINS'r FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, lildnui Street, Philadelphia,

Lf insure houses, stores and other buildings;
V gnerehare4i.,e, furniture and property gen•

orally, in ritt,diurgli and the surroundirv , country,
nciiiist los: or damage by fire, fur an} petted of time.
CIln lief riveting!.

No marine, rig-or nor inland transportation risks:ire
taken I.v thia Company. It makes nn dividends
among sto I,holderv. After pnying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruing premium end
interest are Appropriated exclusively to meet loshses.

t Ims onoblod to inure on terms not surpaosed
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
I/A vrrc D. roor.Tor.T, ..F.ecreolfv.
A!eney nt Pot-hioch, in lintke., htfilding on dih

.irret, ut Abe office o(vier C iluelifirran.
JAS. W. BUCLIANAN.

The C•lambia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

k r,t-tims true.: tn.- steel: 1001 VUTVAT. S PCVSITY,
\ K Fire, Marine and Inlnnd Transportation

J_ r nt the mum] rarest of other °Mem. in thin
Cr V; r1;1 are nT become Stork holder:.
In.are Firr Thiskst on the innittrol 4-y.tem, nllri,h in to
prov half the premiton in en•lr. and in lieu of the other
Intlf to give a n obligation for five itime4 tire °mortal
pun itirredt, holrieito rozerrillerrartiitrotilm &urine_ the
term I the holier. in emie it shoold Ibe rerprirrid.
StrieLholders have thir4 n chance to mveruoi-lorlfof
the premium, rtmi are entitkd to a lull share
of rin intortier perpetoll

The mutual 11.3. kr+CtiS in proportion to the ammint
of 11,11f:11re, if ten men imtwre airy zi‘en sum. curd,
role metir. n ri-11: of 10 per dent.: but SOlT4nett woroiri
1,111 y near the tick of stn-fifth drone percent.

The Company has 'been in operation since 1440-
rnpital sult:crilieri, $lOO,OOO, nn ncbich 211 per cent.
have be, imid in, s‘hieti offorturt. with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages mad other

Titcre i a oetKitilvaltic ntrnotmt rd lioncli tyn Itaratt,
to Ito Tosoried to in czt.e of •before any capitol

cat, he 'l.:ed. Thh: h: the great security,
and thh, principle of mtittralitniurances hos4lllcri great
'at i.fort ton.

illterine nn3 Edon? Tr-imsporialimi Risks taken
nn usual n+ by caber offices, and 10 per cent.
of the premium !entitled if the t-i!i end tAitlit..tet

C N. BUCK, Pretnfeot.

flinika J. Tht l'orrt,
I I.:tmmot, Fmneis G. Smith,

John N. littruhty, Benj. NV. Iticillu(k.
Wm. M. Young, John RlK•encranty.
For funhor rarriculnrq apply to stil,.criber., duly

null u n, zem+ of the Company. nt the ngeney, in
l'inkeNell'f; 'Law Iluililinz:,(lrnntstreet.

TII(/NIAS BAKEWEIJ.,
Ton\ ID Cr WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

KING & FINNEY,
AF,rnts al Pili,burch, for the Deloteare Mutual

Safely Itt..mroure Company of
VIRE RISKS upen boßdin,y nnd reof

every de=ctipi ion unl M A RINE RISKS upon
(lull: of cargue,,ol vessel. tuken upon the most Clit'llf
111,11• t1•1(114.

FrOffice in Philp [late Noviesne] flail, immedi
wk. over the rest Office.

S. B. King & Finney invite tlie confidence nnX
pat ronnge of their friends and the community at lar4e
to the Delaware M. S. Insernnce Company, as an in-
stitution among the most toorishing.rn !Philadelphia
—as having a tare paid in capital, which Abe
operation of its chatter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insuisoi his doe share of the
profits of :he Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, ■ad theraftav asressessingMitswei
principleAivessed of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-tf.


